
TWO. FATAL DRINKS.

One Man Takes Whisky and Another
Swallows Carbolic Acid.

A DRAUGHT THAT WAS NOT WINE.

Turner Took Quart of Bye and It Wu
Too Much for Him.

TOOK THE DOSE ONCE TOO OFTEN

In Allegheny there were tiro fatalities
from the drinking of poison yesterday.
Arthur Croft drank an enormous dose of
carbolic acid, and Hugh Turner swallowed

quart of whisky. The carbolic aold proved
to be as deadly as the whisky.

Croft was a'tinner, Jiving at No. 7 Ells-

worth street, Allegheny. Owing to the re-

cent fire at Fleming & Hamilton's he was
dismissed by that firm last Saturday, and
the fact that he had lost his position caused
many to think that he had poisoned him-
self intentionally. His wife does not be-

lieve this, and other circumstances indicate
that he drank the acid by mistake. He was
not feeling well Sunday evening, and his
wife gave him a drink from a bottle of
wine, which she then hid.

Be Found His Dentil.
Yesterday morning, after cheerily eating

his breakfast, Croft went upstairs to pre-
pare to go out and seek work. Seeing a
large bottle on the organ, he supposed it
was the wine. The room was darkened by
the closed shutters, and the color of the
fluid was not noticeable. Croft swallowed
a large drink, and immediately realizing
that he had drunk something m'uch more
fiery than eren whisky he ran down stairs,
crying, "Lizzie, I am poisoned."

The wife alarmed the neighbors, and
while one of them gave Croft a big drink of
salt water, another called Dr. Crombte.
The physician gave the man a strong
antidote, which partially relieved bis pain.
He was then sent to the Allegheny General
Hospital. There, after suffering great
agony, Croft died at about 10 o'clock.

Drank a Quart or Whisky.
Turner was a Manchester laborer who had

been for several years a strong drinker. At
times he would leave the tipple alone and
work hard for several weeks, and would
then catch up by reveling in liquor for two
or three days. About a rear ago he drank
a quart of whisky in a few hours, and fell
into a stupor so deep that Dr. J. C. Bedick
was called to administer antidotes. On the
following day Turner was about as chip-
per as ever. Last Sunday evening he re-
peated this operation, but this time with
deadly result. He procured a quart of
whisky, drank it in about two hours and be-
came unconscious.

About 6 o'clock Mrs. Turner sent for
Dr. Kedick, who lives near, on Pennsylva-
nia avenue, and the rjhvsician revived the
mjm with drugs. Two hours later Turner
died. The physician was again called, but
he said his medicines were no longer of any
Eejrvice. The dead man leaves a wife anS
thjree children, with very little to keep them
irfom starvation.

HIS LAST DIVE.

Gf eor-r- e Shelter Struck Bis Bead on a Bares
and Didn't Else Again.

fipftrffA Rhpltr nord 9 ft rrlas. va-V-- .,.

n. as drowned about 6 o'clock last evening
'while bathing in the Monongahela river
'near the loot of Thirty-fourt- h street.
Shelter had been eiving an exhibition to
his friends of his skill as a diver. He
had dived under one of three barges which
were lying near the bank and announced
his intention of diving under two of the
boats. When "he plunged iiito the water
one of his companions noticed that he
struck his head against, the bottom of the
barge. He did not appearagain, and at a
late hour last night his body had not been
recovered.

Shelter lived with bi parents on Twenty-fourt- h

street The affair was reported to
the police.

A Pawnshop Fqaabbl-- -.

Joseph Shanholtz, who owns a second-
hand clothing store at the corner of Penn
avenue and Sixteenth street, was arrested
yesterday on a warrant sworn out before
Alderman Burns by Constant Koszcok,
charging him with assault and battery.
Koszcok went into Shanholtz's store to pur-
chase a suit of clothes, and, after settling on
the suit, they got into a quarrel over the
price. Koszcok alleges that Shanholtz
struck him and knocked him down and put
him out of the shop. Shanholtz gave &00
bail for a hearing

Ehs Is Not a Happy Wife.
Johanna Solelinski entered suit before

Alderman Burns yesterday, charging her
husband, John, with assault and battery.
They reside on Twentieth street. She al-

leges that they do not live happily together.
He comes home drunk, she says, abuses her,
and takes what little money she makes by
sewing and washing. Lately his abuse has
become worse, and last Sunday he gave her
a terrible beatinz. He was committed to
jail to await a hearing next Tuesday.

IBE rLAXErS,

Mars and Japllrr, to Its 5hown Free All
This W.-l- c.

Mr. Henry Berber, the furniture man, will
he pleased to meet his many friends and
customers at his handsome private observa-
tory, located on the line of the Observatory
Bill Electric Railway, and have them enjoy
a first-cla-ss poep at the planets through his
fine large equatorial telescope, which Is

by electrically controlled clockwork.
Its lenses are made of the finest optical
glass known to the scientific world y,

and altogether la acknowledged to be the
finest and most complete Instrument of its
size in the State.

The observatory will be open only be-
tween the hours of 10 and 12 every clearnight this week, when liars will be in good
position for observation and Jupiter in fair
position.

Tickets will be required by all (In order to
avoid a rush) and can only be had at Mr.
Berger's place of business, 612 and Sil Lib-
erty street, near Sixth avenue.

Grocers Know a Good Thing.
That's why all grocers who desire to suit

their customers and thereby extend their
trade veil the celebrated "Rosalia" and "Our
Best" flours, made by the Iron City Milling
Company. Positively no finer flours exist,
and their tremendous sales are but a case of
true merit Justly rewaided. rrs

TMttsburs Is a Groat Center
For transient room renting-th-e year round.
If you have a room to rent don't fail to In-

sert it at ouce in The Dispatch oent-a-wo- rd

advertising columns.

Excursion to Atlantic City
Via B. 4 0.B. R,fon Thursday, August 11.
KateSlO the round trip, and tickets good for
12 dais and good to stop at Washington
City. Trains leave Pittsburg at 8 a. it. and
930 r. sc.

The Cost Is Nominal
In comparison to returns yon get by adver-
tising 3 our vacant room in the "to let,
rooms"oent-a-wor- d columns of The Dispatch.

Children's lte-r-- rs Half Trice.
75 .Bedford cord reefers, $150; reduced

from $2 50. See goods in window.
A. G. CA.XFB2LX. 4 Sons, 27 Firth avenue.

"A Fenny Saved Is a Fenny Earned.
Deposit your money with the People's

Saviors Bank, 81 Fourth avenue. Interest
allowed on deposits. tts

Buotsx is a powerful disinfectant and kills
roaches, bedbugs and other insects the in-- s
tant it touches them. 25 cents.

DiWnri Little Early Btsers. Best pill
for biliousness, sick headache, malaria,

PUTTIHS W THE F0TNDATI018.

A Start to be Hade on the Carnegie
Library Within a Month,

Bids for the contract of building the
foundations for the big free library at
Schenley Park are being received by Chair-
man James B. Scott, of the Building Com-

mittee. No advertisement for bidi was
necessary, as contractors came In numer-
ously and the competition seems to be
vigorous. Mr. Seott said yesterday that
the contract wonld be awarded next week
and work commenced a few days later. The
foundations will be built as high as the
grade line before winter sets in. The top
of the walls will then be covered in and
the foundations will be allowed to settle
during the winter.

In the meantime bidi for the super-
structure and completion of the buildings
win be advertised for and the contracts
awarded, so that when the spring of 1893
opens the work can be oommeneed promptly
and carried forward with all possible speed.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Steetlncs.
"VI OTICE-T-HE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
11 stockholder! or the Pittsburg Forge and Iron
Co will he held at the office or the company. Tenth
t.. near Penn av., on TUESDAY, August IS. ISM,

at 11 o'clock a. M.. for the election of director! for
the ensuing year and for luch other Dullness as
may be brought before them.

F. E. RICHARDSON, SecreUry.
PITTSBUBO. August J, 189.

Freehold Bank. J
PrTT'BCKO, July 29. 1882. j

JIEETINO NOTICE ISSTOCKHOLDKRS' a meeting-o- r the stockholders
or the Freehold Bank will be held at the bank.
Times building. Fourth avenue, below Sratthfleld
street, ritt-bur- Pennsjlvanla. NOVEMBER 19.
1892. at 11 o'clock A.M.. to vote for or against a
proposition to renew and extend the charter,

rights and franchises of the bank.
By order of the board. JOHN F. bTEEL.

Cashier.

notices.
VTOTICE-D- R. JNO. COOPER. JR.. HAH RE-- 1

MOVED his offlcet from No N. Diamond si
Allegheny, to rooms "tend 43 W'stlnghonse build-
ing, Pittsburg. Ear, nose, throat and chest dis-
eases. Hour! 1 to 4 P. X.

Lrcal ISotlrea.
WHOM IT MAT CONCERN-HAVI- NG DIS-
POSEDTO of my entire Interest In the Brunswick

Chop House, on August 1. to A. H. Jeremr, he has
assumed all debts and liabilities of said Brunswick
Chop House before and after said date. Bruns-
wick Chop House. J. W. CONANT. Prop.

THOS. J. FOBD. Attorney at Law,
98 Diamond st.

OF ELLEKOR McQUAID,ESTATE Notice is herebr given that letters
or administration on the estate of Ellenor McQuald
have been granted to the undersigned, to whom
all persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment, ard those having
claims against the same should make them known
without delay. JOHN T. .McQUAID.

463 Fifth ave . Pittsburg, Pa.

PERSONAL.

Thousands of families can testify
to the beneficial qualities of Van's Charm Root

Beer.
Mrs. Dr. McGrxnor's, S50 Wylle

av.. Imperial treatment has no equal for sick
men or women.

PERSONAL-Drl- nk plenty or Van's Charm Root
hot weather If you wish to avoid

being sunstrnek.
Atlantic City, all Information of

hotels, cottages, rates, etc, free of charge.
Miss Snowden. 4tt Penn av.

PERSONAL-Ca-ah paid for old gold and silver
Jewelrr repaired: new work made

to order. Chris Haueh. Ml Sralthfleld.

PERSONAL-Cred- lt, yes, credit, on One dress
satins, rraps.etc. at J. Dwyer's

Room 4, McCance block, 701 Smlthfleld.

PERSONAL Hair, moles, etc. on ladles' faces
destroyed by the electric needle

without pain or scar: consultation free. Miss
Streng, office 903 Penn av.. Dickson building.

"PERSON AL-La- wishing to take Turin Fare
17 Baths or face massage for removing blemishes
and lmDroTlnr the complexion wlU nle-.s- e visit mv
pariors at wn renn av., Miss Sherwood.

PERSON AL When I was a small boy my mother
repaired my breeches and Jacket, but

since I got to be a great big man. Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor. 65 Fifth av.. cor. Wood st,.
second floor, has been substituted, who now docs
all my cleaning, pressing and renovating in great
shape. Tel. 15o8.

FOUND.

POUND-Atlan- tlc City hotel and cottage rates
locations free, at Miss Snowden's, 449

Penn av.

FOUND-Va- n's Charm Root Beer is the kind or
for this hot weather; ask your dealer for

it and take no other. )

FOUND Rubber stamps, seal presses, largest
Weber A Co's Stencil and Stamp

Works, M Fifth av. Phone 823.

T70UND That the "Fort Pitt" shirt Is the most
17 dressy in the market: laundrled, 75c:

50c J. J. Aland. 131 Fifth av.

FOUND Mouse-color- greyhound; bitch;
owner can have same by proving

property and paying charges. Apply alflO Pike
st., city.

Diamond Package conquers
catarrh. The cure! Delav dangerous:

thousands: proofs positive. Dr. Griffith.
Third and Grant, rittsburg.

LOST.

IOST Lady's gold watch. hunting case: owner'!
engraved on Inside of case: a liberal re- -

ard if returned. Room 707. Penn building.

PROPOSALS.

VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-SEAL- ED PRO--
POSALS will be received for constructing asewerage sistcm for the borough of Wllklnshurg,

Pa . until FRIDAY, Au-n- st 19, at 2 r. M. Plans
and specifications can be seen alter August 8 at
the office of the Sewer Committee, corner of Wood
St.. Wllklnsburg, Pa. The committee reserve theright to reject any or an bids

EDEBURN & COOPER,
Borough Engineers.

TT 8. ENGINEER OFFICE, CUSTOM
U , House, Cincinnati, O., August 6, 1892.

Sealed proposals for furnishing a towboat to
serve as tender for the Ohio river dredges
during the present season, will he received
at this office until 2:30 t. jj., AUGUST JO, 1893,
tnu tueu puuuciy ododdu. apecincations,
blank forms and all available information
will be furnished on application to this
office. AMOS STICKNE1", Major of En-
gineers, U. S. A.

PROPOSALS FOE IRON WORK OFFICE
for Library of Congress, 1

East Capitol Street, Washington, D. C, Au-
gust 6, J692. fcealed proposals for furnishing,
(lellverlnc and erecting in place, complete,
the iron work of the Dome and Lantern of
the Building for the Library of Congress, in
this cltv. will be received at this office until
TWO o'clock T. M., on THURSDAT. the
TWENTT-FIFT- day of August, 1892, andopened Immediately thereafter In presence
of bidders. Specifications, general Instruc-
tions and conditions and blank forms of
proposal may he obtained on application at
this office. BERNARD B. GREEN, Super-
intendent and Engineer.

Office or Costroixeb. or )
AixxanEHT CocitTT, Pa.,

PrrrsBtrao, Pa., August 6, 1893. )
VTOTICE TO STEAM PUMP MANUFAC- -

TURERS Sealed proposals, addressed
to the County Commissioners, will be re-
ceived at this office until 12 o'clock noon
FRIDAY, August 12, 1892, lor one compound
Duplex pump and one e Duplexpump, capacity about one thousand M.oooi
gallons per minute; pump to be set on fonn-- 4

oations reaay ior steam ana water connec-
tions.

Bids must be accompanied by bonds indouble the amount of bid.
The Commissioners reserve the right toreject any or all bids. '
For further information, inquire at thoCounty Commissioners' office.

JAMES A. GRIEB,
Connty Controller.

VTOTICE TO SEWER CONTRACTOB8- -1Sealed proposals will be receivedat the office ot the engineer in chargeof street improvements at the CouncilChamber, in the Borough of Sewloklev.until 8 o'clock r. it. on TUESDAY.the 9th dav of August, 1892, for construct-ing a "Vitrified Pipo Sewer" in Beaverstreet, froa Perry street to a point nearBoundary'stroot, in said Borough or Sewlok-
lev. The length or said sewer will be about6,000 feet. Plans can be examined, and

obtained at the office of F. A. Dun-
ham, engineer in charge.

GEO. H. ANDERSON,
F. A. DUNHAM, Bnrxesa.Engineer.
8rwicxi.ET, July 88, 1892.

OF COHTROLLER OT )
x

AXLZGBXRT COUKTT, Pa, J .
PrrrsBtmo, Pa., auk. B, 1891.
PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

CEIVED at this offloe until TUESDAY,
August 18, at 4 o'clock r. jc. for Oiling ap-
proaches to following bridges: No. S Plum
creek, at Gerlocks; No. S Plum creek, atUnity Church; No. 6, Hums mn, at Oriera.
Also for filling west approach and building
wing. No. 2. Long rnn. Bids to be by lump
sum for each bridge complete. Bidders wiu
be required to give bond, with two suffloientsureties, in amount of Did. Successful bid-
ders to trlve bond, with two suffloient sure-
ties, In double the amount ot bid for the
faithful performance of the contract-- Bid-
ders must visit sites before bidding. The
right to reject any or all bids is reserved.
Specifications can be seen at County En-
gineer's offloe after Tuesday, Augusts, ISM.

JAMES A. OBIER,
County Controller--

sv v
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.49 Clauiflett real ettate advertUemtnt on fA J

page tm.eenU per. line or each Insertion, and
none takenor Lut than twenty eenti,

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following hesdings will be ac-

cepted at the rale of
ONE CENT PER WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION whan paid for In ad
ranee either at main or branch efflces.

Wanted Advtrtttmenti qf all Kinds.
BUCK AS

S1TTJATIOXS, ROOMS,
MALE BELP, BOARDING,
FEMALE BELP, HOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONALS. TO VKX ROOMS,

MISCELLANEOUS IOB SALES
LOST AND FOUND..

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
.BUSINESS OFFICE ,

Cor. Smlthflelrt and Diamond Streets.
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOW8, WHERE
.WANTS. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements nould he prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with Tna Dispatch.

FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONE 361. .

FOR THE SOUTrTSIDF, NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 8022.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE. 8121

PENN AV.

rrrrsBURO-ADDrn- oN al.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, S500 Butler street,
EMIL O. STCCKEY, 24th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
F. H. XGOF.RS ft SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS McHFNRY, Western and Irwin arenuei.

WANTED.

Male nets.
BARBER First-cla- ss man; no other need apply.

st., city.

"DOILERMAKERS AND TANKBUILDERS At
D the works of the Atlantic Refining Co., Point
Breese. Philadelphia

Experienced at soda fountain. Address
Mozle, Dlsnat--h office.

for best rellrlous paper InC1ANVA8SEBS money. Apnlv comer Elrkwood
and Whitfield streets. Fast End.

-l-ABPENTEi'S-FIve carpenters at Wm. Hamilj ton's, till Fifth av.
Grocer's clerk wanted In a cash store:CtLERK be a good man; state age, salary wanted

and where last employed. Address Grocer, Dis-
patch office.

salesman One who ran trim win-
dows preferred: good salary to right man.

Crone's, ills. 1S17. m Carson st., S. 8. . v

DRIVER-You-
ng

av.
man as driver. Apply S20

MAN or good address can secure a permanent
profitable position br calling at once on

E. M. Anderson, Superintendent, 104 Fourth av.,
Ferguson block, room 207,

TANAGER for red brickyard near the city;
au. must unaerstana me business thoroughly.
Apply by letter to Wm. Hartupee, CbarleroL
xa. ; give reierences.

PLUMBER First-cla- ss man. Apply to Buerkle
Ohio St., Allegheny.

REPRESENTATIVE calling on hatters and
novelties as side line:

good commission; references necessary. Citizen,
42 Bleecaer st., N. Y. City.

SALESMAN On salary or commission, to handle
chemical ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selllDg noTelty ever produced: erases
Ink thoroughly In two seconds: no abrsslon of
paper: 200 to S00 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to YW In six days, another (32 In two
hours; we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terras and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company, X, 10. La Crosse. Wis.

SOLICITORS for city and adjacent towns,
Company. No. 8" Sixth av.

STEAM shovel engineers. Apply to McManus ft
Wall. V. H. R.

STENOGRAPHER First-cla- ss stenographer for
Remington, Dispatch of-

fice.

WANTED An experienced greenhouse man.
72, Allegheny market.

XT OUNO MAN A bright. Industrious yonng man
J. as salesman in a stationery and news store;

only men of experience In the business need apply;
state age, length or experience and salary expected.
Address, giving reference, J. S. Wll.on, JlcKees-por- t.

Agents.
and salesmen in both city and country:

men with some knowledge of horses or catuo
preferred: good salesman can make big money and
have steady employment. Star Remedy Co., 67
Warren St., New York City. .

AGENTS-.T- O introduee'the World's Fair book
boou; also, geperal agent to

travel: KOO and all expenses; call all day
Tuesday at 951 Penh ar.T International Pub. Co.,
J. Clagett, General Agent. '
AGENT A general agent for Allegheny county

cheap and useful article for every family ;
has been in use for 18 years. Address Box 833,
Wheeling; W. Va.

AGENTS We want yon to sell advertising
to merchants; patented; big pay. Arcn.

Mfg. Co., Racine, M Is.

AGENTS 82 to 7 dally; experience
Putnam ft Co., Perfumers, West Win-sie- d,

Ct.

Female Help
APPRENTICES-Goo- d sewers: others to

and cutting. S30 Penn av.

GIRLS-Qulc- k; three girls: housework, f two
5; other first-cla- ss help; sltua- -

uvus jiruvurcu iree. -- 4 reun av.

GIRL Good girl for general housework. Apply
194 Sandusky st.. Allegheny.

GIRL for
End.

general housework. 4911 Center av.,

LAUNDRY girl at the Home Hotel, Duquesne

PICKLE bottlers (remale): experienced. Apply
Bros.. Main st,. Allegheny. Pa.

THEATRICAL At once, first-ch- singing and
chorus, variety, ballet and

other talent, season '95-- 442 Pena av.

WOMAN for cooking and kitchen work, Ap- -
184 North av.. Allegheny City.

Mal and Vernal Help Wanted.
HELP 200 house girls, cooks, chambermaids:

for Sewlckley. 18 Third it.. Allegheny.

HELP-Me- at cook. 140; waiter. t3: boys to learnWalter's, 8 Sixth St., second floor.

HOUSEKEEPER for hotel, seamstress,
dining room girls, chamber-

maids, house girl i, 89 for country; dining room
girls and dishwashers for hotels, German and
colored girls, porters, drivers, waiters, farm
hands, two colored men. Thompson's 60S Grant st.

MAN COOK, waiter. 20 farm hands, woman
as per week: 2 dining room girls,
dishwashers, pantry girls, laundress,

203 house girls, working housekeeper, 8 colored
girls, Swedes and Germans: highest wages paid
here. Meehan's Agency, 843 Grant st.

MAN and wire at Sewlckley Woman to do
housework for family or two: man to

take care of horses: this Is a first-cla- ss chance for
goodpartles. Inquire John B. Roberta, 719 Liberty
st,, Pittsburg.

MAN and wire (without children) for ftrm. Call
11 o'clock or address M. K. Harrison, in6th avenue, Pittsburg.

Situations Wanted.
AGENCY Would be pleased to correspond with

or others desirout of being
represented In Cleveland, O., with a view to es-
tablishing general agency there. Address T. A.,
100 Bond st,, Cleveland, O.

A married man with thoroughPOSITION of bookkeeping In all Its
branches desires position as bookkeeper or gen-
eral office work: 14 years' experience. Address A,
C, Dispatch office.

as call clerk tn wholesale house by an
experienced man not afraid of long hours or

hard work. Address Experienced, Dispatch office.

POSITION As housekeeper with widower with
by competent lady. Address O.

E., Dispatch office.

br a "square" man who Is a fairPOSITIONana a hustler. Address Hostler. UN
patch office,

POSITION of any kind by steady young man not
work. Address w. G., Dispatch

office.

As farm hand: can milk well; takePOSITIONmonth. Address B.W.. Dispatch office.

by a young man orit: speaksGermanPOSITION Address L. K., Dispatch office.

POSITION Any kind, by young man. Address
Dlspateb office.

Bookkeeping To firms employingSITUATION 3(. books , posted, audited and
balanced by an experienced accountant. L. H
Carlisle piac, J nin ave.

as buyer for large companyWANTED-Posltl-
on

by man with ifi years' experience.
Address Bnyer, Warren, Pa.

WORK House or office cleaning by the dartgive good reference. Address M. M..Dispatch office.

Hotels, Dining- - and Lunch Booms.
NORWOOD Most popular and coolestHOTEL In the East End; Duquesne electric

ears pass the doer: finest accommodations fordriving parties; restaurant and bar attached: rea-
sonable rates. Frank Y. Over, Proprietor, 282 to
270 Frankstown av., near sliver Lake.

HOTEL FEDERAL. 171 Federal st,, M'KUrates. 1 and 12 per day.
HOTEL, 84 and 88 Washington St.

Special rates for permanent guests; elegant
rooms and table. Ed. J. Shem. Prop.

TI8IT Sevan's ladles'and genu' dining rooms. 90S
ave. : business men'sdlnner: ladles' noon

lunch t maala anytime; everything In season.

"IKgSORHOTEL, , Diamond st,, lodging K.

WANTED.

Hoarding Wanted.
and board for gentleman andWANTED-Roo- m

End or Allegheny: private family.'
modern conveniences: willing to pay ralrprlcaJor
first-cla- ss accommodations. Address B. W., Dis-
patch office.

TJTANTED-Koo- m and board in a private family1
if Dyayoungisayempiujou uurinr me uay;

not over ISmtnutes' walk from postofflce; terms
must be moderate. Address Duquesne, Dispatch
office.

boarcMng In Pittsburg with privateWANTED with use of hath, for 84 ner weak hv a
young man within li minutes' walkTrom postofflce;,
reicreuce cacasaaw, amu,k to . u., Aujiatcu
office.

Room with board, furnished or un-
furnished, for gentleman, wire and ebikli

reference given and required. Address, stating
terms and location, C. J.L.. Dispatch office.

Boarders and TUKlgers Wanted.
with first-cls- ss

BOABDKRS-Shadyslde-Roo-
ms,

only: references reqnlred- i-
av., third door below Presbyterian Church.

Persons wanting boarding for theBOARDINGat reasonable rates, should write to
Hotel Williams, Ohio Pyle. Pa.

for furnished front rooms. 10 Sher-
man av., Allegheny. .

Heal Estate Wanted.
To buy or rent home; owners toWANTED pay Inboard. Address At A., Dis-

patch office.

Instruction.
FEW students for my evening clssses in book-

keeping.A Bookkeeping taught at practical In
business. New methods with Improved voucher
system a specialty. Opens September 1. For terms
and other information address Walton Woolsey,
professional accountant, 98 Fourth av.

Bnslneaa Opportcmtles Wnnt-f- l. L

will Invest from 110.000 to 1T0. 000 In a pay-
ing legitimate manufacturing business; must

be well established and bear close investigation;
manufacturer to locale In one of the thriving cities
on the line or the C.. B. ft Q. R. R. : state full par-
ticulars; principals only: no visionary schemes; all
communications confidential. Address XXEA 10,
care Lord ft Thomas, Chicago III.

WANTED Man with some push and 11.800 casn
manufacturing concern: 11.200

salary, commissions and security tor money: don't
answer this unless you mean business, Address
31. v., liispatcn omce,

IFire lnsnranoe Want-- o.

ENSWANGKR A ZAHN Fin Insurance, 88B rourtn av.

Flnanda' Wanton.
to loan, in sums of two. 11,000,12.000,MONEY and upward, at lowest rates, on mort-gage- s.

Charles Somers ft Co., Hi Fourth av.

to loan at lowest market rates en bondMONEY mortgage; no delay. Reed B. Coyle ft
Co., Cor. Fourth av. and Grant st.

to loan at lowest market rates andMONEY delay. O. R. Fundrnberg A CO., No. 77

Fourth av.

MONEY to loan on mortgage: no delay; lowest
Howard Brown, 151 Fourth av.

to loan on mortgages: lowest Interest;MONEY Black ft Balrd. 95 Fourth av.

on city or Allegheny county
MORTGAGES lowest rates, Henry A. Weaver
ft Co., 92 Fourth av.

rr0 LOAN-1200,- 000 on mortgages: 8100 and up--
J. ward at e per cent; aauu,vuu at tn per cemou
residence Tnnstneis nronertv. vacant lots or
farms S. H. French, 128 Fourth av.

borrow l,000; 84.000 ImprovedWANTED-T-oand 8780 vacant lot as security. Bus-
iness, Dispatch office.

WANTED-Mortgag- es on improved elly or
city property. McCune ft Coulter, 93

Fourth av.

Miscellaneous Wanted.
MFG. AND SUPPLY CO.. 810ELECTRIC Pittsburg. 64 Federal. Allegheny;

Incandescent and bell wiring; special attention
given electrical repairing: phone 1I78.

PAINTING and Plate Glass glaxlng. B.C. Miller,
St.. Pltuburg.
U. S. and foreign: fees payaoie onPATENTSJ. H. Stevenson, solicitor, Fifth av.

PATENTS-- O. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor, ill
next Leader, Pittsburg: no delay.

PRINTING Cheap
Allegheny.

and qnlck, at McFarland's,

hauled to and from the East End for
V rty cents. Campbell ft Davis, No. It Seventh

av. Telephone 278.

TIT ANTED Everyone who wants the finest and
IT cheapest wall paper In America to send for

samples: sent free to any address. G. O. O'Brien,
Paint and Wall Paper Store. 292 Fifth av.

young men to wearWANTED Pitt" shirt: laundrled, 7Jc;
80c J. J. Aland; 181 Fifth av.

TTXANTKD For health there Is nothing to equal
W Van's Charm Root Beer; it's Just the thing

this hot weather.
TI7 AWTKri Rftr 'ormaklnirlnirot molds. Mall
VV price and description to Molds, carePltto- -

burg Dlspateb.
or spectacles to bur the best II steelWEARERS gold spectacles and eye glasses yet

offered ofWi t-- Trteber. practical optician, at
Sehaefer's Jewelry store, lip Fifth av.

FOB

Musical Instruments.
upright piano cheap: almost new. 108

Pennsylvania av.. Allegheny.

PIANO Magnificent upright piano, nearly new.
be sold at public auction this day at 10:30,

and all tho elegant furniture; new a short time
ago. 188 Sheffield St., Allegheny.

QQUARE PIANO Very cheap. 814 North Hlgh-- O

land av.

Jlorses. Vehicles, Live Stock For Sale.
"-- ELDING Bay pacing gelding, seven years old,J 16V hands: record 2:84)4' at four years old over

halTmlle track; has since then been used for road
work, but has shown trials better than 2:90, which
he Is sUU able to beat; he is perfectly sound, a
prompt driver and doesn't scare at anything. For
further particulars Inquire of Patrick McGraw.
827 East street, Allegheny City, Pa.

HEARSE At a bargain, one hearse, nearly now
sold at once. W. J. Snyder, assignor,

Manor station.

HORSE A widow lady will sell for 8300 cash the
handsome, stylish, Kentucky bred trot-

ting and family horse Duke Wilkes, 7 yesrsold,
UK hands, weighs 1,000 pounds: be was sired by
hed Wilkes, he by George Wilkes, the greet sire
of trotters; dam Carrie Almont, record 2tl9)4i
Duke Wilkes Is very stylish and finely formed,
full mane and tall: needs no boots or weights: does
not shy or pull: safe for the most timid person; he
shows his high breeding! he trotted three trials,
when purchased by ray late husband for 11,875, at
Lexington. Ky., In 2i28, 2i77K, 2:23; Iwlli war-
rant him sound and kin and to trot a full mil la
2:80 or no sale: time shown purchaser and allow
responsible party satisfactory trial. Also at any
hair reasonable offer Brewster sidebar top buggy,
single and double harness; all nearly new; will sell
separate. Private stable. 127 West Seventeenth
st between Sixth and Seventh ays.. New York
City.

HORSES-L- ot or fine horses: one gray team,
13K hands high, one bay team about

same height; lot or single drivers: a few wagon and
heavy horses: also one gentleman's driver: will trot
in 2:40; Is a splendid saddler; well bred and thor-
oughly broken: all these horses are well broken,
and scare at nothing: also 2 six seat carriages and
1 surrey. Inquire 188 Forbes av.

HORSE A famous pacer; can do better than .40:
and klndi lady can drive her; will sell

cheap. 28 Chnroh av., Allegheny.

WAGONS and carta of all descriptions tor sale;
second hand. Pittsburg Wagon

Works, No. 333 Second ave. ; telephone 1870.

Bicycles, Tricycle. Eta, For Sale.
REPAIRING BICYCLES at short notice a

charges. 210 Blssell block.
entrance Seventh av. 1 84 Federal, Allegheny.

Machinery and Metals For .Sale,

BOILERS and engines, second hand; all sizes,
to 100 h. p. t cheapest In the market: 84

boilers and engines in stock, stationary and porta-
ble, upright boilers, mounted (arm engine, etc. i
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone 8401, 28-- Park way. J. S. Young, Al-
legheny, Pa.

BOILER-40-H. P. hnrlxontal boiler and 20 H. P,
will be sold cheap; can be seen In use at

B. Glockler's, 1127 Penn av.

STEAM PUMPS, new ana second-han- d boilers,
Injectors, ejectors. South Bend wood

fmlleys. Iron bubs, shafting and hangers,
founders and iron-pi- fitters, 88 Water

street.

RubTMr Stamps and Stencils For Saie.
GETyourrnbberstamps. steel stamps,

etc, from Sheaffer
ft Co.. 48 Fifth av.. Duff's College building.

RUBBER stamp and seal factory, the largest in
at 82 Fourth av. McMahonBros.

Miscellaneous For Sal.
BARBER FIXTURES 8 new Congress chairs,

washstand, mirror combination ease,
and everything necessary for a barber shop: good
reason for selling. Address X. X., Dispatch
office.

CASH REGISTERS, safe, awning, store
88 Diamond st,

GLASS Powerful field glass, cost 830,FIELD Address Post Box 892, Cincinnati, O.

T?OR SALE Van's Charm Root Beer is prevent-- X

lng sunstrokes ; keep yonr system in good con-
dition by drinking freely or this wonderful health1
drink.
TTOR SALE-- 40 bbls. refined sweet elder.
X Allegheny market.

GOOD specimen silver hair dollar, date 1881, Ad- -
785 Dispatch office.

PRINTERS stands and cases for sale cheap; a
buyer will get a bargain : second-han- d

saw table In good condition; sold because space
needed. Apply Dispatch business office.

FOUNTAIN-Elg- ht syrup,,wlth fixtures;
almost newt a genuine bargain. Address bods.

Dispatch office.

TO PRINTERS 100 type eases and a few stands
In good order for sale cheap. Apply The Dis-

patch Counting Rooms.

WALL PAPER One cent a bolt; finer, "tatKc;
8c: embossed solid gold, 4c: send stamp

for 100 samples. Reed, Wall Paper Jobber, Roches-
ter, Pa.

TOR SAXE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
BARBER SHOP 8 chairs, mirror, combination

plate glass. 48x54: all new furni
ture: will be sold cheap, Address K. B Dla- -
patch office.

"pvRUO BTUXR Central location downtown, do--
lng a good general drug and prescription bus-

iness; to a practical druggist here is a chance to
Et an established business with a small capital.

F. Hippie ft Co., 93 Fourth av.
store located on a good business cor-

ner on Penn av.. doing a cash business of taoo
per week: stoek and fixtures will invoice about

L 800: rent for storeroom and three dwelling rooms
only 833 per month; will sell at Invoice, bee Lig-
gett Bros., 71 Diamond st.

RON MILL Making hoop iron and eotton'tles : to
J. a practical man who understands the hoop

nslness and hat some capital here is an excellent
chance. M. F. Hippie ft Co., 98 Fourth av.

INTEREST In a manufacturing plant making mill
to a live man who cau lake an active

Interest her Is a chance with a small capttal,
M. f. Hippie ft Co., 98 Fourth av.

STOCK and fixtures of Ice cream and eonfectlon- -
; cheap to qnlck barer. Address Stock,

Dispatch office.

WHOLESALE produce business-Cent- ral city
rent; business yielding liberal

firoflts and susceptible or larg growth under
management, Charles Somers

ft Co., 1S1 Fourth av.

Business Properties For Silo
HOU8E-- At Ingram, on the P.. C, C. ft St, L. R.

right at the station, one acre with good
two story and mansard rrame house or 12 rooms
and storeroom, together with stock of groceries
amounting to about 31,800: present owner did over
312.000 last year: this could be easily Increased to
120,000; the property alone Is worth the price at
which we are offering the whole. If sold within the
next 80 days. Sktvington ft Pedder, 188 4th ave.

HOTKL Anew three-stor- y frame hotel, 40x48,
porches, slate roof, cellar with heaters,

etc., coptalnlng 39 rooms, with all modern Im-
provements; now licensed and doing a good busi-
ness; also a new frame barn. 43x50, all complete,
together with one acrs of land, situate on the
Perrysvllle and Zelienople plank road (Brush
creek oil field); good reason for selling. For

call on or address John Ullrich, Thornhlll,
Pa.

ON Centre av., near engine house: store property
at your own price. A. Baud, 441 Grant st.

Manufacturing Sites For Sale.
MANUFACTURING SITES-- On Preble av..

front, extending to Ohio
river. COO feet in depth, acres, Penna. and P. ft
W. R. R. sidings: on West Market st,. Allegheny,
three-fourt- acre. Penna. R. R. siding? on Penn-
sylvania av., Aile-hen- y, 155x180 feet, with pared

on three sides: at Chsrtlers. 37 acres, P. ftItreets and Penna. R. R. connections and electric
cars to city; In Allegheny, brick factory,
with pulleys, shafting, etc, suitable for light man-
ufacturing: to responsible parties desiring manu-
facturing sites outside the city lean offer rare In-
ducements with best of It. R. and water facilities
within the "48-ml-le shipping radius." Thus. H.
Dickson, lit Fourth av.. room 45.

BITE Near city, 2 good
building! ooverlns about 80x100 feet, with 300

feetB.R. siding, cltv water, gas; suitable for al-

most any klndof light manufacturing. M. F.
Hippie ft Co., 98 Fourth av.

FOB S ALK LOTS.

City Lots.
SCHENLEY view lots, near Lawrenccvllle and

cable cars: flO down, kmnll
monthly payments; no Interest or taxes while pay-
ing for your lot. Black ft Balrd, No. 95 Fourth av.

Hill Park plan;
vgi I O ohoice lots near Wylle av. cable carrat
above prices; some on paved street; only 310 down,
balance 8 a month; sure to enhance quickly. Black
ft Balrd. 95 Fourth av,

fiQtA A good corner lot, 20 feet front, on
jpOUU Trent, near Write av , Eleventh ward.
(136). W. A. Herron ft Sons, 80 Fourth av.

East End lots For .!.

TENTER AV. lots, 48x178. only f2,O0O each: streetC Improvements and sewers paid for; choice lo-

cation; first-cla- ss Improvements: on a main thor-
oughfare; a limited number only offered at this
Erfce; terms

st.
to suit. SeeM. P. Howley ft Son, 91

END-On- ly 15 left of those handsomeEAST lots, one square distant from Stanton and
Nerlev ays.. E. E.. at 135 ner foot: thev are un- -
equaled as an Investment. Charles
Somers ft Co., 131 Fourth av.
"sTt UT) V.sf Inisa xKntxa asphalt'.1A AiAt 1UH, WllUll't UtJ(llUUIilinnj,
X-- i street, sewered, cUr "water, ta ana electric

electric and F. IS. it-- n aasi aa tmmmllxht, near cars was vH .aasu
great Dargaini. Black ft Balrd. 95 Fourth av.

EUREKA PLACE, Oakland; nice level lots 3350
each: small cash payment; balance

monthly. For plans and prices see George
bcumldt, 157 Fourth ave.

Allegheny Lots For Sale.
TTOR SALE John K. Ewing ft Co . 107 Federal
F st , have thelargest list or building lots on the
California and Perrysvllle av. electric lines and
can make the most liberal terms.

FOR BALE Lots In Grove Square plan,
av., Allegheny.ion easy terms, without

Interest, Call on Holmes ft Co., 420 Smltbfield St.,
for plans. ". i

Suburban lrftsF6r Sale.
ACREAGE Speculators, greatest opportunity

150 acres or land short distance from
Pittsburg to lay out in lots; all desirable; money to
be made three or four times overt cheap. Address
Speculation, Dispatch office

LINDEN STATION, B. ft O. B. R-- Lats near
av.. tSOOeach, 815 cash, balance small

monthly payments without interest or taxes; these
are bargains. See Black ft Balrd, N o 95 Fourth av.

Farms For Sate.
FARM An elegant farm at only 850 per acre, 153

level ground, highly productive; good
buildings; abundance or water; line timber tract,
largely maple: running stream: level road from
railroad station, ten minutes' drive.
Charles Somers ft Co . 131 Fourth av.

FOB BALE IMPROVED HEAL ESTATE

City Residences.

BLUFF ST., near college New brink house, 8
hall, bathroom. Inside and outside w.c; all late Improvements: terms to suit. Bobt,

Coward, 20 Bluff st.

REAL estate bargains: send for new catalogue,
out; mailed free. Black ft Balrd, 93

Fou: rth av.

fitfl 8SO315 per month after a fen hundred cash ;
J5J.) 15 minutes from postoffice; a good invest-
ment; a lovely home: I square from cable: beauti-
ful location, with guarantee or careful work and
good material; this Is a new house of 4 rooms and
attic, hall, cellar, stone walls, grates, city water,
front porch width of house. level lot 22x100 to
alley, a few steps off lovely paved street; clean,
beautiful location; the points we harp on are con
venlence, beauty and ceathfulness, desirable class
of neighbors and terms suitable for all : buy where
you will be contented to live; plenty of applicants

lad to rent this house at f 15 per month. JohnF,
weeny, 88 Fourth ave.

A OOO for rrame house, almost new, with allrr modern conveniences, contains hall, 8
--ms, bath, laundry. A. Bauck, 441 Grant it.

East End Residences For Sale.
ST., K. E. House; 8 rooms, bath, etc.:

mustbesold: owner left town; make an offer.
A. Bauck. 441 Grant st--

FOR SALE Ih Sbadrside; 84.700 for an elegant
frame house or 8 rooms, front and side

porches, bath, hot and cold water. Inside w. c.
doiu gaces, electric ugni. siate manteis tnrongn- - Ufout, hardwood staircase, laundry complete with
stationary tubs and stove, cemented cellar all
sewered, pantry, range, and nicely finished
throughout; lot 24X138 to an alley: located within
one square of Firth av. cable cars. Moreland A
Haas, 8114 Peon av., E. E.

FOR SALE 83,300 A bargain: new frame house
8 room and attic, ball, hardwood cabinet

mantels, tile hearths: pleasant location In the East
End. (84) Denniston. Elderkln 6 Co., Ltd., 8232
Penn av., E. E, TeL 8327.

T?OR BALE Or exchange, one or East End's
X most beautiful homesteads for downtown or
Allegheny property. Address Widow, Dispatch V
office, t

HOUSES Good investments; double frame house
and finished attic each, on good

paved street, 'all modern Improvements; also
house on rear of lot; the whole Tents for 3720

ner annum lot 20x11". nrlce onlv iVfiOO: terms.
12,600 down. See Baker X Co., 8227 Penn av.,E.E. U.

TTOUBE-82.0- 00: eheanest property in the city;
JJ. frame house, 8 rooms, on srood street, near
Slectrlo cars; lot 28x100 to an alley; terms, 9800

83 per month: don't rail to see this rare
Bargain: immediate possession, see iiaxer u
8227 Penn, av.. East End.

80O for a new O. A. frame house of 10 rooms.86-- ' with .bath, ranae, pantries, sliding doors, in
hardwood mantels with cabinet mirrors, n. and a.
fas. laundrv and everr modern improvement: M.
street paved and sewered and tna fine locality. 1

square from North Highland av.: all street lm- -
paid. (347) Bee Moreland A Haas,

114 Penn av., E. E.

QQ 600 for a nice model home or 8 rooms In
-- DJj the East End, within one square of ears: all
Improvements, papered, chandeliers, sliding
doors, bath (open plumbing), range, hot and cold
water, cemented cellar, all sewered, porches, etc. ;

Jioatesslon at once. (393). See Moreland A Haas,
av., E. E.

2Q 600 A nice frame house of fl rooms. bath and for
iVU) two finished attic rooms, has tn o porches,
electrie lights and gas. sliding doors, slate man-
tels, tile hearths, vestibule, and nicely paneredi
alee lot terms very easy. Baker & CO., 6227 Penn
av., E. E.

(EM OOO Oakland brick dwelling, nearly
--rotj new; lot 28xl00 feet; a very neat borne and
a bargain. O. B, Fundenberg i Co., No. 77
Fonrtn av.

inAllegheny Residences For Sal.
"IHESTNUT ST., Allegheny, two-sto- double

V; brick house and malfhouse. Nos. 140 and 142.
e A,, tin a. .7.1Y feet Chestnuton St., running dbgk.
to a pared alley 103 feet For further particulars Pa.inquire of Mrs. Justine Hoffman.

ESPLANADE SI-.- , Allegheny-Ne- w brick house;
W. V. Derail, 407 Grant,

Suburban Kesaaeneea sfor Sale,
TTOR SALE Country residence, one mile from
X Sewlrkley; 42 acres: well watered: all kinds of
fruit; brick bouse. 12 rooms: marble mantels: re-
ception hall; nat. gas: fine barn. Robert H.
Douglas. Attorney at Law, 408 Grant at.

HOUBE-Nr- ne rooms; lot 130 front, 128 deep; bar.
13x38 with fixtures: water In honest

opposite Erie depot, NUes, 0. Inquire, premises.

TOLKT,

East End Residences To, Let.
mn T.FTJnst finished, modern house. 9 rooms.
X. Walnut st,. East End; location central ajit
desirable: send for list. W. A. Herron ft Sous, 80
Fourth av.

Allegheny Itesldenoe To Let.
LET No. 7 Stockton ev Allegheny; excep-
tionallyTO deslrabie modern brick bouse or 9

rooms and complete bathroom, laundry, furnace,
both gases, etc.: furnlsbed (Including flno grand
piano if desired), or unrnrnlshed: verv low rent
until April 1. 1893. II. C. Webster, 1003 Penn av.

fro LET By John K. Ewlng ft Co.. 107 Federal
X st. (100 Allegheny houses at reduced rents).
Send for free list.

BuDurban Residences To Let,
rro LET Near Wllklnsburr: low rent; 8 acres
1 ground, house 8 rooms: outbultdlnas and

fruits- - W. A. Herron ft Sons. ) Fourth av.
814 per month: a good bouse. 8 rooms.TOLET Charles It,, Knoxvllle; send for list.

W. A. Herron ft sons. 80 Fonrtn av.

Ttooms To Let,
"lARSON ST., 2314 Nicely fornlshed front room.

CEDAR AV.. 80, Allegheny Nicely furnished
room, second floor.

( iHESTNUT ST.. 17, PltUburg-Furnls- hed frontj room, 3 per month.

ESPLANADE ST. 32. Alleahenr -- Newlv for--T i nlshed rooms; private family; one fS; (19 and
115.

FOURTH AV..
gentlemen.

133 Furnished rooms; front or

ACOCK ST. Furnished rooms, all modern con-
veniences.L Apply to Moyle's, IBS Laeoek it,,

Allegheny.

MADDOCB. ALLEY,y No. 32--2

AKOARETTA ST.. 3914. East End Fnrnlsbed
rooms: convei lenccs; nearN. Highland.

OBINSON ST.. No. 130, Allrgheny-Ron- ms

furnished and unfurnished. Room Renting
Agency.
CEVENTH AV.. No. nicely fornlshed
O front room: suitable for one or two gentlemen;
every convenience.

UNION AVE., J3. Allerheny-W- ell furnished
room with board; terms moderate.

ASHINGTON ST., 53, Allegheny-Furnis- hed

room; quiet family; rent moderate.

WEBSTER AV., 84 Nice furnished room;
reasonable rent.

Tj See additional adieu under Wanted Boarders
XJ and Lodgers.

Business Stands Tn ,-
-.

Properties to hotel
of 13 rooms In good manufacturing town.

Call on or address J. H. Chambers, 108 Fourth ave.

TO LET Space with power, cor. Penn and Third
aves.: three floors; 20,000 feet space: abundant

power: good light: splendid location; every con-
venience. Apply Nicola Bros., 29 Fifth av.

rLET-Four-sto-
ry brick building. 139 "eeond

doOrs from Sinl thfleld H. t will leas
for five years. Apply at first floor office or KauT-mann-r'i

tore.

TO LET Storeroom on Butter street: good loca-
tion for any kind or business. Address Store,

Dispatch office.

Offices and Desk i'oom To Let.

TO LET-D- esk room. No. 108 Fourth av.. first
front. Black ft Balrd, No. 93 Fourth av.

Miscellaneous To Lets.
TO LET Vacant lot, 30x110, with stable, corner

Penn av.. Third st. and Exchange alley.
Apply .20 3th av.

EDUCATIONAL.
ST. GEORGE'S HALL For boys and young men,
St, George's. Md . Prof. J. C. Klnear. A. M.,
Prln.; unsurpassed, thorough, safe; 82CO and 8300.

SCHOOL AND HOME for boys and girls ot 15
and under, charmingly situated, best ot

Instructors and home culture. Address P. C
Prngh, D. D.. Butler, Pa.

XI8KIMINETAS SPSINOS SCHOOL.
College preparatory for boys. Salt-bur- g Pa.

Term opens September 13. Bojs received at any
age over ten. Tuition 8503. For catalogue address

WILSON 4 FAIR.

Nxw YOF.K, Klngston-on-Hudso- n.

GOLDEN HILL SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
Classical, Scientific and English Courses.

JOHN M. CROSS, A. M., Principal,

PRIVATE SHOBTHANB INSTITUTE,
815 Smlthfield at., Pittsburg, Pa. Shorthand and
typewriting per month, 84 50; per quarter, 112;

six months. 820. Write for catalogue.

ROCK HILL COLLEGE,
EUlcott City, Maryland.

Schools. Classical, scientific and commercial
courses. Respectable young men and boys re-
ceived as boarders. Send for prospeotns.

BRO. DENNIS. President,

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,

MANLIUS, N. Y.
Full courses ofstndy. Under the visitation

of the Regents of University of New York
and War Department. RT. EV. F.D. HUNT-
INGTON, Presfcj WM. VERBECK, Supt.

THE MISSES ANABLE'S
Boarding and Day School (or Young

Ladles.
Will reopen September 26tb,at 66 Bayard St,

New Brunswick, New Jersey.

Hollidaysburg, Pa., School for Girls.
Unexcelled in location, buildings, grounds

and in all the requisites of a first class school
for girls. Certificate admits to Wellesley.

Address MBS. R. T. HITCHCOCK.

PARK INSTITUTE,
SO NORTH AVENUE, ALLEGHENY,

Prepares for college andbualness. Opens for
the Autnmn September 5. Evening school
September 25, LEVI LUDDEN, A. M.,

Principal.

H A R CO U RT SKSHNABT,
Gambler, O. For young ladles and girls.
Founded 1887 to provide, west of the Alle-gbenl-

a school of the highest grade. Pu-
pils fron 21 States. Miss Ada I. Ayer, B. A,
Prin.

KENYQISI ACADEMY.
MILITARY

Gambler, O. This old and remarkably suc
cessful school provides thorough prepara-
tion for oollego or business, and supervision
of health, habits and manners. L. Bust,
LL. D.

HOLY GHOST COLLEGE
Next session opens September 6.

examined September & Special
department for pupils requiring an ex-

clusively business training. For catalogue.
tc, apply to the ittiv. I'jitbluilJNT.
EXAMINATIONS FOR ADMISSION TO

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY
Will bo bold Juno 8. Sept. 3, .

at the University.
For catalogue address

W. J. HOLLAND. D. D.,
President.

-- TTT"3 T-Z-J "7" UNIVERSITYU --JL. SIXTH STREET.
The RitoaBxsHiVB aid LxAntxo school.

Largest because the best. Not a cheap school, but
can afford to attend K. Its curriculum covers

he entire field or modern educational requirement.
Insurpas-e- d faculty, energetic management,

sound discipline and reputation. Md annual cata-
logue ready. Opens Sept. s. Day and evening.

M. ROWE. PH. P.. President.

PITTSBURG ACADEMY,
NO. 7 FOURTH AVENUE.

Academic normal and thorough business educa-
tion, drawing, penmanship, German, elocution,
natural sciences, etc

Commercial course Includes thorough Instruction
all the English nranches.

Fall term opens September 6, 1802. Hon. Thomas
Marshall. President Board of Trustees.

For catalogues address
J. WARREN LYTLE. Principal.

DUQUESNE COLLEGE.
English, normal, classical, scientific ladles' liter-

ary course, shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping,
night school. Saturday normal classes, music, elo-
cution, mechanical architectural drawing. Dis-
count to ministers' children. Full corps of In-
structors. Strong faculty annex. No difficult en-
trance examinations. Opens September 8. Send

catalogue.
E. M. WOOD. D.-D- LL. D.. President.

Diamond St., Pltuburg (opposite Court Hcuse).

THE PENIISYLVAlilA STATE COLLEGE

Courses in general science, biology, chemis-
try, civil, electrical, and mechanical engi-
neering, mechanic arts, modern language,
history and political science. Ladles' course

literature and science. All tuition free.
Board and other expenses very low. Xew
buildings and equipment. Fall term opens
8ept.lt. For catalogue, address GEO. W.
ATHERTON, LL. DPresldent, State College,

OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY,
COLUMBUS, OHIO,

Baa 71 Professors and assistants, S6 Depart-
ments, and IS laboratories. Courses for de-
grees in arts, philosophy, science; agricul-
ture, horticulture) and forestry, veterinary
medicine, pbarmaoy, and civil, mechanical,
eleotrical and mining engineering; law,
postgraduate courses for the master' and
ttootor's degree. Send tor a oatalog-u-e.

AUCTION S LK.

AUCTION SALE.

The raainlflcent household furniture and
grand nprlubt piano aud handsome brlc--a
brae will be sold

THIS MORNING,
At public auction, a t the three-stor- y resi-
dence, 186 Sheffield st., corner Bidwell, Alle-
gheny, at 10:30 o'clock sharp, rain orshlne,by
order or M. Marquis, Esq. Everything must
go. Avail Tour-elv- of this opportunity.
Recently furni-he- d at a cost of $10,000.
House open at 8.30 morning of sale. Goods
sold to tho highest bidder. Terms cash.

C. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

AUCTION! AUCTION I

Closing out sale of fine furniture, carpets,
piano, etc., to make room for the lanie stock;
orsvocerie-- , drygonds, boots and shoos, etc.,
TUESDAY, Aug. 9, at 10 o'clock-- , at the
rooms of the Henry Auction Co., 24 and 2t
Ninth st. Mnst be closed out to make room.
Fine chamber suites, handsome parlor fur-
niture, tables, chairs, rocker, sideboards,
wardrobes, folding beds, bookcases, desks,
lounges, pianoforte, orzarj, china clo-et- s,

brussels and Intrraiu carpets, mattresses
sprinzB and bedding, kltcheu and laundry
furniture. Sale e.

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
. Auctioneers.

AT AUCTION.
87,000 stock of groceries drygoods, boot

and shoes, notions, scales and fixtures,

WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 10,

At 10 o'clock, at the rooms of the Henry
Auction Company, 21 and 25 Ninth street,
and continue until the entire stock is sold.

The stock of a country store, consisting of
groceries, drygoods, canned goods, boots
and shoes, Fairbank platform and counter
soales, tea cans and fixtures, syrups. Tine-ga- r,

hardware, etc SJe positive.

HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.

CnCSICE PROPERTIED

STRATFORD PLACE,

TWENTIETH WARD.

HIGH, DRY Al LBfEL

LOCATION UNSURPASSED.

Within three minutes' walk ofovery street
car line to the East End and within Ave

minutes' walk of Roup station, P. R. E.
Every lot is perfectly level and has front-
age of SO ft. on a 50 ft. avenue and Is far
enough above grade to make a beautiful ter-

race. We are selling these desirable build-

ing lots wltb street Improvements paid for
at $10 to 819 per front foot less than proper-
ties on unimproved streets in le3s desirable
neighborhoods in East End are selling for.
For plans and prices sea

&

166 Fort AH

ED6EW00D.
100x200.

LOVELY RESIDENCE SITE,

Fire Minutes' Walk orstatlon.
Is covered wltb beautiful forest shade trees;
lies about three feet above established grado
of street; gas, water, sewer, electric light,
etc. An elegant place for a fine suburban
home. SK1V1NGTON & PEDDER,

1G6 Fourth ave.

FOR SALE.

ACREAGE PROPERTY
9 acres in Twenty-secon- d ward.
2 aores, with brick bouse, In Twenty-secon- d

ward.
30 acres in Twenty-secon- d ward.
14 acres In Eighteenth ward.
15 acres in Nino teentU ward, and several

others.
Come and see us.

J. H. COLEMAN & CO.,
Telephone, M23. 8212 PENN AYE., E. E.

FINE SUBURBAN HOME.

Complete house, 10 rooms, wltb most all
the conveniences of a modern city house,
four or more acres of the most beautiful
grounds; easily reached by rapid transit or
carriage. (07). See

W. A. HEBRON 4 SONS,
80 Fourth ave.

GERMANIA SAYINGS BANK,

Cor. Wood and Diamond sts.
Deposits of $1 and upward received and

Interest paid thereon, commencing from the
1st and IStb or each month.

Jos. Abel, President: A. E. Succop, VIco
President; A, E. Niemann, Secretary: W. H.
Wilker, Treasurer; Ueo. W. Guthrie, Solic-
itor.

Direotors: Jos. Abel, A. Groetzinger, J. F.
HaveKotte, Cbas. F. Schwarz. Christian Sie-be- rt,

Wm. Neeb, Peter Kiel, XL H. Niemann,
A. E. Succop.

Open dally from 9 A. v. to 4 r. v., and on
Saturdays from 9 a. M. to 6 r. x.

Now Is the best season for planting and
pruning trees, laying out of lawns and tak-
ing charge ot work generally; also draining

HERMAN HELM,
Landscape gardener,

ELLSWORTH AV., Shadyslde, Pittsburg,
TUS

PARROTS, $5
A lot which we guarantee to learn to

talk.
Also young mocking birds, $3 each.

ESPICH'S BIRD STOBF
M0 Smltbfletd street

STRAYED.
Bay horse, a little lame in front foot.

Liberal reward forinformation of his where-
abouts. WM. GUNNING,

autVrn 437 Penn avenue.

M. MAY-SON-
S

& CO.
FINE DYEING AND CLEANING.

58 Sixth ave. Pltuburg, Pa.
Telephone J083. tts

STURTEVANT HOUSE.
NEW YORK.

American plan 82 SO to 83 60 per day.
European plan 81 U per day upward.

THE STURTEVANT HOUSE
Is the most central in the city; near all ele-
vated roads, street car lines, principal places
of amusement and large retail stores.

All the comforts or home with the addi-
tional conveniences of the metropolis la
offered oar guests. ,

THITSTUBTEVANT HOUSE,
Broadway, 28th and 29th sts.. New- - York, r.Y

I

J
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